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We have investigated phase separation, silicon nanocrystal (Si NC) formation and optical properties
of Si oxide (SiOx, 0,x,2) films by high-vacuum annealing and dry oxidation. The SiOx films
were deposited by plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition at different nitrous–oxide/silane
flow ratios. The physical and optical properties of the SiOx films were studied as a result of
high-vacuum annealing and thermal oxidation. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) reveals that
the as-deposited films have a random-bonding or continuous-random-network structure with
different oxidation states. After annealing at temperatures above 1000 °C, the intermediate Si
continuum in XPS spectra (referring to the suboxide) split to Si peaks corresponding to SiO2 and
elemental Si. This change indicates the phase separation of the SiOx into more stable SiO2 and Si
clusters. Raman, high-resolution transmission electron microscopy and optical absorption confirmed
the phase separation and the formation of Si NCs in the films. The size of Si NCs increases with
increasing Si concentration in the films and increasing annealing temperature. Two
photoluminescence (PL) bands were observed in the films after annealing. The ultraviolet
(UV)-range PL with a peak fixed at 370–380 nm is independent of Si concentration and annealing
temperature, which is a characteristic of defect states. Strong PL in red range shows redshifts from
,600 to 900 nm with increasing Si concentration and annealing temperature, which supports the
quantum confinement model. After oxidation of the high-temperature annealed films, the UV PL
was almost quenched while the red PL shows continuous blueshifts with increasing oxidation time.
The different oxidation behaviors further relate the UV PL to the defect states and the red PL to the
recombination of quantum-confined excitions. © 2005 American Institute of Physics.
[DOI: 10.1063/1.1829789]
I. INTRODUCTION
Bulk silicon (Si) has an indirect band gap and is ineffi-
cient as a light source for optoelectronic applications. Ever
since visible photoluminescence (PL) was observed in Si
nanostructures,1–3 Si nanocrystals (NCs) have attracted great
interest in microelectronics and optoelectronics for new op-
portunities to realize desirable Si-based light emitting de-
vices (LEDs) which are compatible with current electronic
ultralarge-scale-integration (ULSI) technologies. Among the
Si nanostructures, porous Si (PS) with strong PL formed by
electrochemical anodization of crystalline sc-d Si in hydro-
fluoric acid has been extensively studied. However, the PL
from the PS is greatly dependent on the preparation condi-
tions and degrades strongly in the environment. The fragile
mechanical properties and inhomogeneous structure are also
big concerns for the practical applications of the PS. Re-
cently, much attention has been paid to the “dry” methods,
such as chemical vapor deposition and physical vapor depo-
sition, to form Si NCs. As Si is easily oxidized, the as-
deposited Si NCs often show stoichiometries of Si suboxide
due to the strong reaction of Si with residual oxygen during
the deposition. In addition, “fresh” samples oxidize in air in
seconds, changing the recombination mechanism and optical
properties of the as-deposited Si NCs to oxygen-related
ones.
4 Furthermore, Si oxide (SiOx, 0,x,2) is a robust
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed; electronic mail:
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host that provides good passivation for Si NCs. SiOx embed-
ded with Si NCs shows strong and stable PL, robust struc-
ture, and compatibility with microelectronic technology.
Thus SiOx is considered to be a practical and promising ma-
terial for Si-based LEDs. SiOx embedded with Si NCs has
been synthesized by several techniques, such as ion implan-
tation of Si+ into Si dioxide sSiO2d films,5 cosputtering of Si
and SiO2,6 evaporation of Si monoxide (SiO),7 pulsed laser
deposition (PLD) of Si in oxygen (O2) gas,8 and plasma-
enhanced chemical vapor deposition (PECVD) of SiOx.9 The
ability to control the size distribution and surface condition
of Si NCs with reproducibility is critical due to the sensitive
light emitting properties of Si NCs. Among the various depo-
sition methods for SiOx, PECVD and its other versions have
been extensively utilized in the industry. Desired properties,
such as good adhesion, low pinhole density, good step cov-
erage, and adequate electrical properties, have made PECVD
films useful in ULSI circuits. The characteristics of the SiOx
films deposited by PECVD can be finely tuned through the
stoichiometry by varying flow ratios of the Si/O species.
For the visible luminescence properties of Si NCs, the
size distribution and surface condition of Si NCs play pri-
mary roles. Annealing and oxidation can greatly influence
the size distribution of Si NCs. It is well known that high-
temperature process will induce the formation of Si NCs in
the as-deposited SiOx.9,10 SiOx starts to separate into more
stable SiO2 phase and Si clusters at the temperature range of
400–700 °C through the following equation:7,11,12
SiOx →
x
2
SiO2 + S1 − x2DSi. s1d
Oxidation will reduce the NC size by converting the outer
layer of Si NCs into oxide. Furthermore, annealing and oxi-
dation can greatly influence the surface condition of Si NCs.
The high-density defects in the nonstoichiometric Si oxide
matrix and interfacial layer of Si NCs will be reduced by
annealing and oxidation.
In this work, we studied the annealing and oxidation
behaviors of the SiOx films deposited by PECVD. The pur-
pose of this work is to study the effects of thermal treatment
on the structures and optical properties of Si NCs.
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
SiOx films were deposited on Si(100) or fused quartz
substrates in an Oxford PECVD system using rf (13.56
MHz) glow-discharge decomposition of very large scale in-
tegration (VLSI) grade 5% SiH4 in nitrogen sN2d carrier gas
and VLSI grade 100% nitrous oxide sN2Od. The chamber
pressure, rf power, total flow rate, substrate temperature, and
deposition time were kept at 1 Torr, 20 W, 880 sccm, 300 °C,
and 5 min, respectively. The flow ratio R= fN2Og/fSiH4g was
varied from 68 to 1. The thickness of the films was about
300–500 nm as measured by surface profiling.
After deposition, annealing and oxidation were applied
to the as-deposited films. Annealing was carried out ex situ in
a high vacuum of 10−7 Torr for 60 min at temperatures rang-
ing from 400 to 1200 °C. Dry oxidation was carried out ex
situ in a constant O2 (purity 99.7%) gas flow at a temperature
of either 1000 or 1200 °C.
The surface composition of the films was determined by
x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) with a Physical
Electronics Quantum 2000 Scanning electron spectroscopy
for chemical analysis microprobe using a monochromatic Al
Ka (energy 1486.6 eV) radiation. Spectra were taken after 2
min sputter etching to remove surface contamination. The
energies of XPS spectra were calibrated using the C 1s peak
at a binding energy of 284.5 eV. Integrated peak area inten-
sities under O 1s, Si 2p, and N 1s peaks were used for esti-
mating the relative elemental composition of the films after
correction of core level atomic sensitivity factors.
The Raman spectroscopy was carried out using a Ren-
ishaw Micro-Raman microscope (spatial resolution: ,1 mm)
with an electrically cooled charge coupled device detector at
room temperature, with a 514.5 nm Ar ion laser line as ex-
citation source. The optical absorption was measured by a
Shimadzu UV-3101PC spectrophotometer. The nanostruc-
tural features were observed by cross-sectional high-
resolution transmission electron microscopy (HRTEM) using
a Philips CM200 FEG-TEM operated at 200 kV. The PL
spectra were recorded by an Accent PL rapid mapping sys-
tem (spatial resolution: ,100 mm) using 325 nm He–Cd la-
ser line (3 mW) and 532 nm Ar ion laser line (10 mW) as
excitation sources. For Raman spectroscopy and optical ab-
sorption, samples deposited on quartz substrates were used.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Surface composition
The surface composition of the SiOx films before and
after annealing was characterized by XPS. It is now widely
accepted that the Si 2p spectra can be interpreted in terms of
five oxidation states Si0, Si1+, Si2+, Si3+, and Si4+. The net-
work of SiOx is formed by Si–sSi4−n–Ond tetrahedras with
n=0–4. From pure amorphous Si (a-Si, n=0) for Si atom
bonded to four adjacent Si atoms to a-SiO2 sn=4d for Si
atom bonded to four adjacent oxygen atoms, the adjacent Si
atoms are stepwise replaced by oxygen atoms with increas-
ing oxidation states. The increasing electronegativity of the
Si–O bond relative to the Si–Si bond results in a shift to
higher binding energy of the core-level electrons in Si atoms.
The binding energies for the progression of Si0 to Si4+ range
from approximately 99.3 to 103.3 eV with a shift of ,1 eV
per Si–O bond.13–15
Figure 1 shows the Si 2p peaks in XPS spectra of the
as-deposited SiOx films. At the flow ratio R= fN2Og/fSiH4g
ranging from 68 to 16.5, the symmetrical peak at 103.2 eV
corresponding to Si4+ in SiO2 indicates that almost stoichio-
metric SiO2 films were obtained. With the flow ratio R de-
creasing from 16.5, Si 2p peaks display asymmetrical broad
peaks which are continually shifted to a lower binding en-
ergy. The Si concentration in the films is found to increase
accordingly. At the flow ratio R of 1, the broad peak at 99.8
eV reflects the high Si concentration in the film. The progres-
sively shifted broad and smooth Si 2p peaks, composed of a
superposition of different oxidation states, demonstrate that
the as-deposited films have random-bonding or continuous-
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random-network structures. The large compositions of the
Si1+, Si2+, and Si3+ components indicate the large amount of
the suboxide in the films. Based on the Si concentration in
the films, we may divide the flow ratio R into three regimes:
the high flow-ratio regime H, with the flow ratio R ranging
from 68 to 16.5, corresponds to the as-deposited films with
SiO2-like structures. The middle flow-ratio regime M (R
from 14 to 6) corresponds to the films with intermediate Si
concentrations. The low flow-ratio regime L (with R from 4.5
to 1) corresponds to the films with high Si concentrations.
It should be pointed out that the as-deposited films are
not pure SiOx but contain nitrogen and hydrogen. The nitro-
gen needs to be taken into account for analyzing the film
structures as it can replace the oxygen atom in the Si–
sSi4−n–Ond tetrahedra structures. When the flow ratio R is in
the regimes H and M, the nitrogen concentration in the films
was found to be lower than 3 at. %. As only the films de-
posited in the regimes H and M show strong PL after anneal-
ing, the influence of the low-concentration nitrogen is
weaker.
Although the XPS study from Augustine et al.15 indi-
cated that the phase separation of SiOx does not occur even
after annealing at 1050 °C for 30 min, it is generally agreed
that the phase separation starts at a temperature of 400–
700 °C. Furthermore, obvious phase separation and forma-
tion of c-Si NCs have been observed by Fourier-transform
infrared spectroscopy and TEM at a temperature of
900–1000 °C.7,9,11,12 We studied the phase separation of the
SiOx films by thermal annealing in a vacuum. The as-
deposited films become darker after annealing with increas-
ing annealing temperature. Figure 2 shows the Si 2p peaks in
XPS spectra of the SiOx films after annealing for 60 min at
1000 °C. After annealing, broad and smooth Si peaks for the
as-deposited SiOx films split to Si peaks of 103.0 and 99.5
eV with enhanced intensities. The contributions of the inter-
mediate Si peaks (Si1+, Si2+, Si3+) corresponding to the sub-
oxide phases become smaller while Si4+ peak for SiO2 and
Si0 peak for elemental Si are dominant. This observation
indicates that the unstable suboxides have separated into two
more stable Si–Si4 and Si–O4 tetrahedras. Thus, there is a
clear phase seperation of the SiOx films after annealing at
1000 °C.
B. Raman spectra
The phase separation of the SiOx films was further stud-
ied by Raman spectroscopy. Figure 3(a) shows the Raman
spectra of the as-deposited SiOx films. The Raman spectrum
of the c-Si(100) substrate is also presented as a reference. As
shown in Fig. 3(a), at a flow ratio R higher than 7.5, the
as-deposited films show a featureless background without
any peaks. With decreasing flow ratio R from 7.5, a broad-
band at ,480 cm−1 appears with increasing intensity. The
broadband corresponds to the a-Si, suggesting the existence
of the a-Si phase. It is reasonable that a-Si exists in the films
due to the introduced Si–Si bond states when the Si concen-
tration is high.
Figure 3(b) shows the Raman spectra of the SiOx films
after high-vacuum annealing for 60 min at 1000 °C. The a-Si
band at ,480 cm−1 is greatly enhanced after annealing. In
addition, a broad peak at 513–518 cm−1 corresponding to the
c-Si shows increased intensity with decreasing flow ratio R.
The existence of the broad a-Si band after annealing at
1000 °C suggests that the SiOx films have a higher recrystal-
lization temperature than the recrystallization temperature of
a-Si film at ,600 °C. The broad crystalline peak proves the
presence of c-Si NCs in the films. From the enhancement of
the a-Si phase and the formation of c-Si NCs, the phase
separation of the SiOx films after annealing at 1000 °C can
be confirmed. It is also noticed that the crystalline peak of
the SiOx films is redshifted and broadened compared to the
Raman signature of the c-Si substrate, which may be related
to the phonon confinement effects.16 However, a quantitative
analysis of the NC size by the phonon confinement effects is
FIG. 1. Si 2p peaks in XPS spectra of the SiOx films deposited at different
flow ratios defined as R= fN2Og / fSiH4g.
FIG. 2. Si 2p peaks in XPS spectra of the SiOx films after high-vacuum
annealing for 60 min at 1000 °C.
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difficult since the influence of the a-Si phase and the stresses
in the films also need to be taken into account. The Raman
peak will be redshifted and blueshifted by the tensile and
compressive stresses, respectively.
C. Film nanostructure
The nanostructures of the SiOx films were characterized
by HRTEM. Due to the low contrast between SiOx and a-Si,
HRTEM can only reveal the presence of Si NCs by Si lattice
planes. The as-deposited films show a uniform amorphous
structure while no Si lattice planes corresponding to c-Si can
be observed. The amorphous state of the as-deposited films
agrees with the Raman results. After high-temperature an-
nealing, c-Si NCs were formed in the film. The Si NCs are
uniformly distributed along the film depth. Figures 4(a)–4(c)
show the cross-sectional HRTEM images of the SiOx films
after high-vacuum annealing for 60 min at 1200 °C. Figure
4(a) shows the image of the SiOx film deposited at the flow
ratio R of 16.5. The lattice planes indicate the existence of
very small c-Si NCs with sizes of 1–2 nm. For the films
deposited with the flow ratio R higher than 16.5, no c-Si NCs
can be found. Figure 4(b) shows the image of the SiOx film
deposited at the flow ratio R of 9.5. Si NCs with sizes of 2–6
nm were formed in the film. It is evident that some large NCs
contain stacking faults. Figure 4(c) shows the image of the
SiOx film deposited at the flow ratio R of 6. Si NCs with
sizes of 3–12 nm were formed in the film. The agglomeration
of the Si NCs can also be observed. From Figs. 4(a)–4(c), the
mean NC size increases from 1.5 to 3.6 and finally 6.3 nm
with decreasing flow ratio R. The density of the Si NCs and
the width of the NC size distribution also increase. Thus, at a
certain annealing temperature, the NC size and density in-
crease with increasing Si concentration, as the available
nuclear site and excess Si in the films become more.
Figure 4(d) shows the SiOx film deposited at the flow
ratio R of 6 after high-vacuum annealing for 60 min at
1000 °C. The (111) lattice planes suggest the existence of
c-Si NCs even after annealing at 1000 °C. On the other hand,
no c-NCs can be found from the film annealed at 900 °C.
The mean NC size after annealing at 1000 °C is 3.4 nm,
which is smaller than that after 1200 °C annealing. The Si
NC density is also lower than that after annealing at 1200 °C.
Furthermore, Si NCs often have an elliptic shape at 1000 °C
while a spherical shape at 1200 °C, suggesting the partial
crystallization and the presence of amorphous material
around Si NCs at 1000 °C. With increasing temperature, the
phase separation becomes stronger and the a-Si is also con-
verted to the c-Si. Thus, both the size and density of the Si
NCs increase with increasing annealing temperature. Both
the progressive phase separation and NC formation are in
good agreement with the observation from XPS and Raman
investigations. Other authors9,10 also observed the increased
NC size with increasing Si concentration and annealing tem-
perature, which can be explained by a diffusion-controlled
mechanism.17
D. Optical absorption
The optical absorption of the SiOx films was character-
ized by UV-visible spectroscopy. The absorption coefficient
a can be obtained through the following equation:
T =
s1 − Rfd2e−ad
1 − Rf
2e−2ad
, s2d
where T is the transmittance measured from UV-visible, d is
the film thickness, and Rf the reflection coefficient measured
in the weak absorption range sl=1.3 mmd. The optical band
gap Eopt can be estimated from the following relation which
is known as Tauc plot:
ahn = constshn − Eoptdn, s3d
where hn is the photon energy and the exponent n has the
value of 2 for an indirect transition. In fact, the optical band
gap Eopt or Tauc gap of the amorphous semiconductor is
determined from the extrapolation of the densities of states
deeper in the bands18 or the electronic transition between
extended states.19 Although Eopt is always larger than the real
band gap of the amorphous semiconductor, the difference
between the Eopt and the band gap will not obstruct our dis-
cussion based on the electronic structure of a-SiOx.
Figure 5(a) shows the Tauc plot, sahnd1/2 as a function
of hn of the as-deposited SiOx films. Approximately-linear
relations are observed. Intersecting points of the horizontal
axis correspond to the Eopt. The Eopt of the as-deposited SiOx
films is blueshifted in comparison with that of the bulk c-Si
FIG. 3. Raman spectra of the SiOx films deposited at different flow ratios of
R= fN2Og / fSiH4g: (a) as-deposited and (b) after high-vacuum annealing for
60 min at 1000 °C.
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(1.12 eV), which suggests a band gap widening due to the
quantum confinement effects (QCE). With decreasing flow
ratio R or increasing Si concentration in the films, the Eopt is
redshifted from 3.7 to 2.6 eV on a continual basis and the
absorption coefficient is enhanced with a steeper slope. Ac-
cording to the electronic structure of a-SiOx, the band gap of
a-SiO2 is ,8.5 eV and that of a-Si is ,1.5 eV. The elec-
tronic states of a-SiO2 near the valence band edge are de-
rived from O nonbonding states. With x decreases from 2.0
in a-SiOx, the valence band edge moves up, as the increased
Si–Si bond states are gradually overlaid with the O nonbond-
ing states and finally spread out into the Si valence band.
Simultaneously, the conduction edge also moves down. The
net result is that the band gap decreases nonlinearly when Si
concentration continually increases.13,20 The increased Si-
related clusters as diffuser centers also cause the enhance-
ment of the absorption coefficient.
Figure 5(b) shows the Tauc plot of the as-deposited SiOx
films after annealing for 60 min at 1000 °C. The Eopt of the
1000 °C annealed films is redshifted to 2.2–3.0 eV compared
to that of the as-deposited films. The curve slope also be-
comes steeper. Indeed, the general trend of the optical ab-
sorption of the amorphous semiconductor is that a blue (red)
shift can occur due to an ordering (disordering) reconstruc-
tion of the film network.21 Annealing to the amorphous semi-
conductor will result in both blueshift of the Eopt and steep-
ening of the absorption edge at low energies due to the
ordering of the films. In our case, however, obvious phase
separation and NC formation occur in the SiOx films at
1000 °C. The enhanced clustering of Si atoms increases the
interaction between the Si–Si bonds. The absorption of the
films is dominated by the Si NCs which have a lower Eopt.
Thus, instead of a blueshift, the Eopt of the films shows a
redshift after annealing.
E. PL spectra
Although the visible PL from Si nanostructures has been
extensively studied for more than a decade, the physical
mechanism of the PL is still under debate. Some work sug-
gests that the light emission is due to the radiative recombi-
nation occurring in surface states or defect states localized at
the surface of the Si core or extrinsic centers.22,23 The widely
used QCE theory explains the highly efficient light emission
as a result of the band-to-band radiative recombination of
electron-hole pairs confined in Si NCs whose surfaces are
very well passivated by Si–H or Si–O bond.24 QCE occurs in
a semiconductor when the physical dimension of the material
approaches the size of its Bohr exciton radius. The confine-
ment in real space (one-dimensional, two-dimensional, or
three-dimensional) would, under Heisenberg’s uncertainty
principle, cause sufficient spreading of the wave function in
momentum space for direct band-to-band recombination to
occur. However, there is a quantitative discrepancy between
the PL energy and the energy band gap calculated for Si
NCs.4,25 The discrepancy has been explained using the
“mixed” model, in which the recombination occurs via car-
riers trapped at intermediate states or localized states. The
FIG. 4. Cross-sectional HRTEM im-
ages of the SiOx films deposited at
flow ratios R of: (a) 16.5, (b) 9.5, and
(c) 6 after high-vacuum annealing for
60 min at 1200 °C. (d) Cross-sectional
HRTEM image of the SiOx film depos-
ited at the flow ratio R of 6 after high-
vacuum annealing for 60 min at
1000 °C.
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localized states appearing in the band gap are stabilized by
the band gap widening induced by quantum confinement.4
The localized states, accompanying the enlarged band gap
with decreasing NC size, can also explain the PL shifts with
the NC size and the surface passivation.
The sensitive PL properties are greatly dependent on the
preparation and postprocessing conditions. Some authors26
reported bright emission from as-deposited films, while other
groups9,10 reported greatly enhanced PL after high-
temperature annealing. Some works27,28 observed a blue/
green light emission while other studies9,29 reported that the
PL is in the red range. The diverse or even contradictory
experimental results in the literature suggest that the light
emission from Si NCs has multiple mechanisms.
1. UV-range PL
The UV-range PL from the SiOx films was studied using
the 325 nm He–Cd laser line as excitation source. There is no
UV-range PL from the as-deposited SiOx films. After high-
vacuum annealing for 60 min, a PL band at ,380 nm (3.3
eV) can be observed from the annealed films. Figure 6 shows
the UV-range PL from the SiOx films after annealing at
900 °C. A broad PL band at 370–380 nm with a small shoul-
der at ,490 nm is observed. The PL band is only apparent at
the flow ratio R ranging from 29 to 14. The PL peak is fixed
at 370–380 nm and independent of the flow ratio R or the Si
concentration in the films, which is a characteristic of defect
states. With decreasing flow ratio R, the intensity of the PL
increases first and then decreases. From XPS analysis, there
is little or no elemental Si in the films when the flow ratio R
is above 14, which suggests that the PL is related to the
defect states of the SiO2-like films. The PL at 3.3 eV has
been found in the SiOx films formed by various methods
such as PECVD,26 sputtering,30 and PLD.31 It is generally
agreed that the PL at 3.3 eV is attributed to the defect states
related to Si–O species in the Si suboxide. In the PS struc-
ture, the UV-range PL at ,350 nm (3.5 eV) was also ob-
served from oxidized layers and considered to arise from the
defective oxide phase.32
The annealing temperature dependence of the PL at 3.3
eV was studied. The PL shows similar intensity evolution
and fixed peak position at 370–380 nm at different annealing
temperatures. Figure 7 presents the maximum peak intensity
of the PL and maximum-peak-intensity-corresponded flow
ratio R as functions of the annealing temperature. It is found
that the maximum PL intensity increases with increasing an-
nealing temperature at low temperature range and decreases
when the annealing temperature is higher than 900 °C. When
the annealing temperature increases, maximum-peak-
FIG. 5. Tauc plot, sahnd1/2 vs hn for the SiOx films deposited at different
flow ratios of R= fN2Og / fSiH4g: (a) as-deposited and (b) after high-vacuum
annealing for 60 min at 1000 °C.
FIG. 6. UV-range PL from the SiOx films after high-vacuum annealing for
60 min at 900 °C.
FIG. 7. Maximum peak intensity and maximum-peak-intensity-
corresponded flow ratio R of the UV-range PL as functions of the annealing
temperature.
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intensity-corresponded flow ratio R also increases. As the
phase separation of the SiOx films starts at the temperature
range of 400–700 °C, the PL is not distinct after annealing at
400 °C. With increasing annealing temperature, the PL inten-
sity increases due to the progressive phase separation. After
annealing at temperatures higher than 900 °C, the Si–O spe-
cies is not stable30 and obvious phase separation of SiOx into
more stable Si–Si4 and Si–O4 tetrahedras takes place, result-
ing in the decrease of the PL intensity. Thus, the PL intensity
evolution is closely related to the phase separation in the
films. Furthermore, the increased annealing temperature will
cause more phase separation in the films. As a result, the
maximum PL intensity is obtained at higher flow ratio R or
lower Si concentration and the maximum-peak-intensity-
corresponded flow ratio R increases.
2. Red-range PL
The red-range PL from the SiOx films was studied using
the 532 nm line of Ar ion laser as an excitation source. The
as-deposited films show weak PL at 650–700 nm when the
flow ratio R is in the low flow-ratio regime L, in which a-Si
NCs may be formed directly during the deposition. After
annealing at the temperature higher than 800 °C, the PL from
the films is completely quenched.
On the contrary, strong visible red PL was observed from
the annealed films in the middle flow-ratio regime M after
high-vacuum annealing for 60 min. Figure 8 shows the PL
from the SiOx films annealed at 1200 °C. A PL band at 1.7–
1.4 eV can be observed. The broad PL is fairly symmetric
and can be fitted with a single Gaussian band. With decreas-
ing flow ratio R, the PL is continuously redshifted from 1.7
to 1.4 eV. The PL intensity increases first and decreases when
the flow ratio R decreases from 14. From TEM measure-
ments, the NC size continually increases with decreasing
flow ratio R or increasing Si concentration in the films. The
decreasing PL peak energy with increasing NC size supports
that the red PL is due to the QCE. Furthermore, the PL
intensity is related to the density of small Si NCs in the films.
When the flow ratio R decreases from 14, the NC size be-
comes larger and high-density NCs tend to agglomerate to-
gether during the NC growth in the annealing. The reduction
of small NCs causes a decrease of the PL intensity.
The PL dependence on the annealing temperature was
studied by varying the annealing temperature from 400 to
1200 °C. Figure 9 shows the PL evolution as a function of
the annealing temperature. The PL peak wavelength after
annealing is summarized in Fig. 9(a). The PL peak varies
from ,600 nm (2.1 eV) to 900 nm (1.4 eV). The PL peak
shows redshift with increasing Si concentration or Si NC size
under a certain annealing temperature. Furthermore, the PL
peak continually redshifts with increasing annealing tem-
perature for a certain SiOx film, as higher temperature causes
more phase separation and growth of larger Si NCs. The
redshift of PL with increasing Si concentration and annealing
temperature, i.e., increasing NC size, is in good agreement
with the QCE.
FIG. 8. Red-range PL from the SiOx films after high-vacuum annealing for
60 min at 1200 °C.
FIG. 9. Red-range PL dependence on the annealing temperature: (a) the PL
peak wavelength, (b) the PL peak intensity, and (c) the maximum-PL-
intensity-corresponded flow ratio R as functions of the annealing
temperature.
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The PL peak intensity after annealing is delineated in
Fig. 9(b). The PL shows enhanced intensity after annealing.
The PL intensity increases when the annealing temperature
increases from 400 to 800 °C and reaches the maximum at
800–900 °C. After annealing at 1000 °C, the PL intensity de-
creases. Then the PL intensity shows a sharp increase of 1–2
orders when the annealing temperature increases from 1000
to 1200 °C. The PL intensity evolution is in good agreement
with the phase separation starting at 400–700 °C and the NC
formation above 900 °C. At the temperature below 900 °C,
the increase of the PL intensity is related to the phase sepa-
ration of a-SiOx and the decrease of dangling bonds or de-
fects. At the temperature of 900–1000 °C, the decrease of the
PL intensity may be due to a structural change of existing Si
clusters prior to their growth at higher temperatures.9 When
the temperature increases from 1000 to 1200 °C, the sharp
increase of the PL intensity is due to the formation of c-Si
NCs. At the temperature of 1200 °C, the decrease of the PL
intensity for the films deposited at the flow ratio R lower than
9.5 (high Si concentration) is due to the agglomeration of Si
NCs and reduction of small NCs.
The maximum-PL-intensity-corresponded flow ratio R
as a function of the annealing temperature is summarized in
Fig. 9(c). It is evident that the maximum PL intensity is
obtained at higher flow ratio R or lower Si concentration
with increasing annealing temperature, as the phase separa-
tion becomes stronger at higher temperature. Thus, the PL
intensity evolution further supports that the light emission is
due to the QCE.
It is noticed that the red-PL peak energies are much
smaller than those predicted by theoretical calculation based
on NC size from the QCE theory, especially the ones for the
films with low Si concentration or small NC size. The dis-
crepancy suggests that our data agrees with the mixed model.
The recombination occurs via carriers trapped at oxygen-
related localized states.
In summary, we have observed two PL bands. The UV-
range PL is independent of Si concentration and annealing
temperature, which is a characteristic of defect states. The
red-range PL shows good agreement between the phase
separation/NC formation and the PL peak shift/intensity
change, which can be explained by the QCE. Several
authors26,33,34 also described two PL bands in blue-green and
yellow-red ranges from SiOx. They attributed the blue-green
band to the carrier recombination at defects and the yellow-
red band to the recombination of confined electron-hole pairs
in Si NCs, which is consistent to our results.
F. Oxidation effects
Dry oxidation was applied to the as-deposited SiOx
films. Figure 10 shows the red-range PL from the as-
deposited SiOx films after oxidation for 60 min at 1200 °C. A
strong red PL is observed. The PL peak positions are blue-
shifted compared with those of the as-deposited SiOx films
after annealing at 1200 °C. The PL intensities vary slightly
from those after annealing at 1200 °C. Thus, luminescent
SiOx films can also be formed directly by oxidation. During
oxidation, phase separation by annealing and oxidation by
oxygen diffusion through the oxide compete with each other.
Fernandez et al.35 reported that Si NCs have already been
formed after 1 min rapid thermal annealing (RTA) and al-
most imperceptible size growth was observed in the subse-
quent annealing. On the other hand, oxidation for the bulk Si
occurs at the Si/SiO2 interface which moves into the bulk Si.
Oxidation of bulk Si at 1200 °C for 60 min will produce a
SiO2 layer of ,200 nm.36 Furthermore, oxidation of Si NCs
is a well known self-limiting process.37 The stress in the
oxide layer that confines the Si NCs can suppress the oxida-
tion of the Si NCs, leading to decreased oxidation rate with
decreasing NC size. The oxidation rate is reduced to 1/3 for
Si NC with an initial size of 15 nm compared with that of
Si(100) substrate for 15 h oxidation at 750 °C.38 As oxidation
is much slower than RTA, oxidation of the as-deposited SiOx
films can be regarded as a two-step process, i.e., a RTA pro-
cess finished in 1 min, and a dominant long-time oxidation
subsequently. Thus, oxidation of the as-deposited SiOx films
is analogical to oxidation of the annealed SiOx films.
To further study the oxidation effects, dry oxidation was
applied to the high-temperature annealed SiOx films. As Si
NCs have been formed by high-temperature annealing, oxi-
dation reduces the NC size and converts the outer layer of
NC into Si oxide. Figure 11 shows the red-range PL from the
1200 °C annealed SiOx films after oxidation for 60 min at
FIG. 10. Red-range PL from the as-deposited SiOx films after dry oxidation
for 60 min at 1200 °C.
FIG. 11. Red-range PL from SiOx films after 1200 °C annealing and subse-
quent dry oxidation for 60 min at 1200 °C.
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1200 °C. The PL spectra from the as-annealed SiOx films are
shown for reference using dash-line curves. The PL is blue-
shifted after oxidation. The blueshift is more evident at the
flow ratio R of 20 and 16.5. With decreasing flow ratio R, the
blueshift becomes smaller. The blueshift of the PL is attrib-
uted to the QCE. As the NC size decreases after oxidation,
the band gap of Si NCs increases. The emission at shorter
wavelengths results in the blueshift of the PL. The reduced
blueshift with decreasing flow ratio R indicates that the Si
NCs with a higher density and bigger size experience a
slower oxidation. The slower oxidation may be due to the
limited oxygen diffusion or higher stress induced by Si oxide
which covers the Si NCs.
In Fig. 11, the PL intensity is enhanced after 60 min
oxidation. As Si NCs were formed and embedded in the Si
oxide matrix after annealing, there is an intermediate or in-
terfacial layer between the Si NCs and the Si oxide matrix.
The nonstoichiometric Si oxide matrix and interfacial layer,
which are still a suboxide with high-density defects, cause
the nonradiative decay of the quantum-confined excitons.
The oxidation can convert the Si oxide matrix and interfacial
layer into stoichiometric SiO2, resulting in the decrease of
the nonradiative decay channels. As a result, the PL intensity
increases after oxidation. We also studied the UV-range PL
after oxidation for 60 min at 1200 °C. It is found that the
UV-range PL at 370–380 nm has been almost quenched. It
means that the Si–O structures in the Si suboxide responsible
for the PL have been destroyed, which further confirms the
conversion of the Si oxide matrix and interfacial layer into
stoichiometric SiO2.
Continuous dry oxidation at 1000 °C was applied to the
1200 °C annealed SiOx film deposited at the flow ratio R of
16.5. Figure 12 shows the PL spectra evolution after continu-
ous oxidation. The PL peak is blueshifted from ,770 to 750
nm with increasing oxidation time, as the average size of Si
NCs decreases. The PL intensity increases after 6 h oxidation
and then decreases for longer oxidation times. The decrease
of the PL intensity for long oxidation is because the number
of Si NCs decreases with increasing oxidation time. The oxi-
dation rate for bulk Si was also calculated using the well
known mixed linear-parabolic equation from the Deal and
Grove model.36 The SiO2 thickness is ,390 nm after 18 h
oxidation at 1000 °C for bulk Si. As the thickness of the
as-deposited SiOx film is ,540 nm, most part of the film is
considered to have been oxidized and thus the PL intensity
decreases. The blueshift of the PL with increasing oxidation
time was also observed by Brongersma et al.39 for Si NCs
formed by ion implantation. They reported a continuous
blueshift of more than 200 nm for the PL peak due to the
QCE. Our blueshift of ,20 nm is much smaller, which indi-
cates the role of localized states for the PL.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The physical and optical properties of SiOx films fabri-
cated by PECVD were studied by high-vacuum annealing
and thermal oxidation. The Si concentration in the as-
deposited films increases with decreasing N2O/SiH4 flow ra-
tio. The as-deposited films have a random-bonding or
continuous-random-network structure with large amount of
suboxide. After high-temperature (above 1000 °C) annealing,
the intermediate suboxide showed a transformation to SiO2
and elemental Si. Raman, HRTEM, and optical absorption
confirmed the phase separation and the formation of Si NCs
in the films. The Si NC size was found to increase with
increasing Si concentration and annealing temperature. Two
PL bands were observed in the as-deposited films after an-
nealing. The UV-range PL with peak fixed at 370–380 nm is
independent of Si concentration and annealing temperature.
The strong red-range PL showed redshifts with increasing Si
concentration and annealing temperature, i.e., increasing NC
size. After post-annealing oxidation, the UV PL was almost
quenched due to the destruction of defect states while the red
PL showed continuous blueshifts with increasing oxidation
time due to the decreasing NC size. The distinct annealing
and oxidation behaviors related the UV PL to the defect state
mechanism and the red PL to the recombination of quantum-
confined excitions.
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